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l. The Appeals Chamber of thc lnlernational Criminal Tribunal for thc Prosecution of Persons

Rcsponsiblc for Genocide and Other Serious Violations of Inlamational Hurnanitarian Law

Commincd in the Tenitory of Rwanda and Rwandan Citizens Rcsponsiblc for Gcnocide and Other

Such Violations Colnrnitled in the Territory of Ncighbouring States, between I January and

3l Doccmber 1994 ("Appcals Chamber" and 'Tribunal", respectively), is seizpd of

"Dr. Ngirabatware's Appeal of Trial Chambcr's Decision Denying Defencc Motion to Vary Trial

Date of May 18, 2009" filed on 21 April 2009 ("Appcal") by Augustin Ngirabatware

("Ngirabatware").

A. Backsround

2. Ngirabatware was arrcsted in Germany on 17 September 2007 and transfencd to tbe

Tribunal in Arusha on 8 Octobor 2008. Hc madc his initial appcarance on 10 October 2008, during

which he pleadcd not guilty to all the counts in the indictmcnt. against him.'

3. On 29 January 2009, the hesidcnt of thc Tribunal issued an Interoffice Memorandum

stating that Ngirabaiware's ldal was scheduled to staft on 4 May 2009. On the same day, the Bench

ofTrial Chamber II of the Tribunal seized of Ngirabatware's case ('"]'rial Chambcr") grantcd in part

the hosecution's motion to amcnd thc initial irdictment.2 On 4 February 2009, Ngirabatware lilcd

a motion requesting the Trial Chamber to vacate the scheduled triBl datc.i

4. During the furthcr appearance held on 9 Fcbruary 2009, Ngirabatware pleadcd not guilty rc

all charges conraincd in tho amendcd indictrnsnr filed by thc Prosccution on 5 February 2009.4

5. On 25 Fcbruary 2009, the Trial Chamber found rhat therc was no justification to yacate the

scheduled tdal date and denied Ngirabatware's motion to vacate thc 4 May Zc{y 9 tlial date

accordingly.s However, "duc to scheduling issues", thc Trial Chamber ordercd that the trial should

cornmencc on 18 May 2009.6 Arguing that his Defcnce would nor be reacly for trial on

l8 May 2009, Ngirabatware moved the Trial Chamber to strike thc scheduled trial date.7

rIrlitial Appca-raocc, T. l0Octobct 2008 pp. 17-24.
t Thc Prosecutor v. Augurtin Ngirubaneare, Case No. ICIR-99-54-T, Decision on lioseculio0 Motion for Lrave to
Amend tle Indictmcnt, 29 January 2009 ("Dccisior Crandng lravc lo Ancnd rhc lndictmcnf').' The Prosecutor v. Augwtin NSirabatware, Casc No. ICTR-99-54-T, Dcfcnce Motion ro Vacale Trial Date of Mav 4.
2009, 4 February 2009.
- Funher AppcArancc, T. 9 Fcbruary 2009 pp. 26-2Ei Thc Pros.cutor v. Augrstin Ngirabat'^,afd, case No. lcrR-99-54-
T, Amcndcd lMictrnent, 5 Februarv 2009.
t The Proseculor v. Autusrin Ngiriboware,Case No. ICTR-99-5+T, Decision on Dcfcncc Motion to Vacale Trial Datc
of 4 May 2m9, 25 Fcbruary 2009 ("Dccision Sc[ing rhc Trial Darc"), para. 12 and disposirion.

1_The Pntsecutor v.-Autu in N8irabatuarc, Case No. ICTR-99-5,1-T, Defcnce Mo[on to Contjnue tE May 2009 Trial
Date. ll Ml'ch 2009.
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6. On 25 March 2009, the Trial Chamber denied in its entircty what it considercd to bc a

rcquest for rcconsideration of its Decision Setting lhc Trial Date aod reitemted tbat Ngirabatware's

tdal shall commence on 18 May 2009.t Tbcrcafter, the Trial Chamber granted Ngirabatwars

certification to appeal tho Dgcision Denying Reconsidsration and ordered a stay of the

commcncement of the trial should a detcnnination of the appeal be filed later than tle set fiial date

of l8 May 2009.9 In the meantime, the Prosccution filod anothcr amcndcd indictment pursuant to

the Trial Chamber's decision of 8 April 2009.10

7. Ngirabatware hled his Appeal on 2l April 2009. The Prosecution rcsponded oD

I May 2009, opposing the Appcal.rr Ngirabatware filed a reply on 5 May 2009.12

B, S_eldard-atBeyletc

8. A Trial Chambcr has discretion with respect to the scheduling of a trial.rr As such, thc

decision of the Trial Chamber to set the 18 May 2009 trial datc is a discretionary decision to which

the Appcals Chamber accords deference. Thc Appeals Chamber's examinalion is lhsreforc limited

to establishing whether the Triai Chamb€r abusod its discretion by committing a "disccrnible enor".

The Appeals Chamber will only ovenum the Trial Chamber's exercisc of its discrction whcrc it is

found to be (i) based on an ircorrcct intcrpretation of goveming lawi (ii) based on a patently

inconect conclusion of facti or (iii) so unfair or unreasonable as to conslitutc an abuse of the Trial

Lhambcr's drscretlon.

I The Prcsccutor r. Augrstin Ngirabatware, Ca$c r.\0. ICTR-99-54rf, Dccision on Dctence Motion !o Vaty Trial Datc,
25 March 2009 ("Dccision Denyhg RecoDsidcration"), para. 23 ard disposirion.
' The Protecutor v, At Bustin NSirabat*orc, Casc No. ICTR-99-54-T, Decision on Dcfcncc Motion for Ccnificatio[ to
Appcal thc Tria.l Charnbcr's Dccision of 25 Malch 2009 on Defencc Morion lo Vary Trial Date, j5 April 2009
('Cenification Dccision"), par& 2l and disposition.
'" Tfu Prosecuror v. Augutin Ngiabatware, Case No, lgfR.9-5+T, Ameodcd Indicrmcnr, l4 April 2OO9 (.Amendcd
Indictrncnt"), See also Th. Prcsecutor v. Augwtia NE rabateare, Casc No. ICTR-99-54-T. Dccision oD Dcfence
Modon ro Dismiss Bascd Upoo Dcfe.ts in Arnendcd lndicment, 8 April 2009, pala 4 ard disposition.
" Prosecutor's Rcsponsc to Augusti0 Ngirabatwarc's Appcal of thc Trial Cha$bcr's Dccision Denying thc Dcfencc
Motion lo Vary Trial Datc of I8- May 2009, I May 2009 ("R6ponsc ).'" Dr. Ngirabalwatc's Reply to thc hosccutor's Response !o Dr, Ngirabntvrale's Appcal ot thc Trial Chambcr's
Decision Dcnying tlre Dcfcncc MotioD ro Vary Trial Darc of l8 May 2m9,5 May 2009 (,,Reply").
" Thc Pros.cutor v, Slobodan Milolevit. Casc No. IT-02-54-AR?3.6, Dccision on thc lntcrl$utory Appeal by the
Anici C riac Against thc Trial Chamber Ordcr Conccming the Prcscntrtjon and Prcparation of rhc De,encc Case,
20 Janmry 2OO4 ("MiloJ€rrC Dccision"), para. 16.
'' Sec, c.9., Edouord Karcm1rc et oI. v. The Prosecutor, Case No. ICTR-98-44-AR?3.15, Dccjsion an JosrDh
Nzirorera's Appcal Against a Dccision of Trial Chambcr III Denying thc Disclosure of a Copy of thc presidjnp Judc;'s
Written Atscssment of a Mcmbcr of the Prosccution Tcam,5 May 2009, ptira. 8; Ednuiri Kurenera ,t it. r.1n"
Prosecuror, casc No. tcrR-98-44-AR65, Decision on Matthieu Ngirumpa$c's Appcal Againsr Tria.l cbambcr's
D€cision Dcnying Provisional Relcase, T Aprjl 2009, p!ra. 4; Thc prosecutor v. Etlouonl-Karetnero €! al.. casc
No. tcrR-9E-44-AR73.14, Dccision on Matthieu Ngirumparse's Appcal From tllc Trial chambq Decision ot
l? scptcmbcr 2008, 30 January 2(fr9 ("Kurenzra €r al. Dccision of 30 January 2009"), poa. lgi The proseauor
\. Casirnir Bizita dEu e, al., Case No. ICTR-99-50.AR73.7, Dccjsion on Jdromc-Cl€menl Bicimumpaka's Interlocutow
Appcal Conceming a Rcquest for a Subpocna, 22 May 2008, para. 8.

CrL5c No. ICTR-99-54-A 12 M.y 2009
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C. Submissions

9. ln his Appeal, Ngirabatware submits that the Trial Chamber abused its discretion in denying

him minimal adcqrate time to preparc for rrial. He requests the Appeals Chamber to reverse thc

Dccision Denying Reconsideration and rcmand the matter to the Trial Chamber with insLmctions to

set a trial date ia January 2010.15 Before sctling out the arguments in suppoft of his contention that

the Trial Chamber abused its discretion, Ngirabatware rccaus that his Lead Counscl, l€gal assistant

and invsstigator werc assigned to his Defence team only on 3 December 2008, 15 January 2009 and

6 February 2009, respectively.l6

10. In support of his Appeal, Ngkabatware fitst argues that the Trial Chamber failed to addrcss

his necds to prepare for trial, and instcad defened to the date sct by the Office of the Prcsident,

which was not in a position to know of those needs.rt Although thc Trial Chamber stated that the

scheduling of trials depends on a numbsr of factors, Ngimbatware submits, it ncver analyzed the

trial darc in light of those factors.rE

11. Second, Ngirabatwarc submits that the Trial Chamber's decision constitutes an abuse of its

discrction in light of the fact that it allowed the Prosecution to filc an amendcd indictrnent

containing 54 new charges less than four months beforc thc trial datc. Ho slresses that in the

Casimir Bfuimungu el al. case,leave to amend the indictment to expand the charges was denied on

thc ground that less than thrce months was not enough time to prepare a defencc.re

l?, Third, Ngirabatware claims that he is bcing given far lcss time to prepare for trial than any

othcr pcrson to ever appoar bcfore the Tribunal and that the Tdal Chamber has ncver set forth any

reason to justify this prejudicial treatmcnt.d He adds ihat given that the Prosecution had years !o

prcparc its case, the principle of equality of arms will bs violalcd if the case procecds as

scheduled.2r

!r Appeal, paras. 27, 28, and Conclusion at pp. 16, 17.
'o tbid., paras, 4,'l , 12.
1'- IbiA . , paras. 27 (a), 2 7 (c), 29 , fO.
'" Ibid..ear^.24.
te /biy'., paras. 31,32, re feri.ng lo The Prosecutor v. Cosifit Bi4imun8r,ral., Casc No. ICTR-99'50-T, Decisio on the
Prosccutor's Rcgucs! for kave !o Filc an Arncnded lndictmcnt 6 Octobcr 2003 (" Bizi,nt/ngu rt al, Trial Decision"),
psra. 34 an{, The Pra,secutor v. Cotinir Bizimwgu et al., Case No. ICTR-99-50-AR50, Decision on Prosccutor's
In(erlocutory Appcal Againrr Trial Chamber's Dccision of 6 Oclobcr 2003 Dcnying Lcsvc to File Amcndcd Indic:tmcnt,
12 February 20Ot, paft. 19, Ngirabatwarc points oul thal two Judgcs oi thc prescnt Trial Chamber wcre pafl of lhc
bench that issued thc Brzin nSr cr aL Trial Dccision.
'" Appcsl, paras. 2?(b), 33, 34. Ngirabatwarc submits that thc avcrage pcriod of rimc at thc Tribunal bctween the injri6.l
sppear6ncc and j{rdS.cmcnt h[5 bccn approximalely four years and fivc rnonths (see ulro Appeal, paaa. l6).
" Appcal, paras. 35, 37, 38.

Case No.lCl'R-99-54-A l2 May 20O)
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13' Fourth, Ngirabatware asserts that th€ setting of $e trial was motivaled by thc completion
stratcgy of the Tribunal, rathcr than consideradon of his righrs and the need to prepare for trial.22
ln Ngirabauarc's view, although neither the Office of thc Prcsidcnt nor the Trial Chamber rcfcrrcd
to the compl€tion sr.mtegy in connection with setting the trial date,.,it is disingenuous to state and
naive to believe thal tbc setring has nor been dictatcd by that fact".3 He emphasizes that the Trial
chamber never idcntificd any altemativ€ rcason for pushing the case ro t,ial so quickly.2a
He subrnits that while the completion strategy is a wonhy goal, tle political considerations and
adminisfrative concems refle{ted in it cannot prevail ovcr his right to a fair trial.2s

14' Finally, Ngirabatware argues that he will be irrcmediably prejudiced if the trial were to start
on 18 May 2009 since it is not possible for his Defence team to complets the prc-trial investigation
by this date-26 Specihcally, he points out that:

(i) the pre-trial investigation only bcgan in February 2009 due to the filing of rhe first amcnrled
indictment and $e timc it took to staff the Defence team;z7

(ii) the pre-trial investigation involves many witnesses from all ovcr the world, as well as
numerous documsnts, somc of which are only in the Kinyarwanda language;28

(iii) his Defence tcam has receivod a vcry large amount of documents of disclosure from the
ProsccuLion which need to be analyzed;2e

(iv) the second amended indictrnenc names additional witnesses and makcs olher chanses to thc
allegations in Count 6;10

(v) hc is charged with diversion of funds, a charge which involves a lot of documenrary
cvidcnce, not all of whicb has bcen discloscd by the prosecution;31

(vi) dre lack of specificity of the second amended indictment regarding datcs ncccssitares more
time to conduct investigations.s2

Hs ayers that, laking into account the scope of the case, the time similar cases have taken and all thc
other factors involved, his Defence team will in alt likclihood be rcady for dal by tlrc enrt of
2c{]y'.).33

r Appeal, paras. 39-42.
-'Appcal, para. 4{).
" Appeal, para. 5.
" Appeal, para. 41.
'" Appc.l, paras. 42-49.
" Appcal, para. 44
'6 Appcal, heading (E) ar p. 14. pztra. 46.- 'Appeal, paras.4, lJ. 44, 45.
'" Appeal, para. 44.
'' Appeal, para. 45.
" Appeal, para. 45.

Case No. ICTR-99-54,A 12 May 20V)
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15. The Prosecution rcsponds that tbe Appear should bc dismisscd on the grounds that
Ngirabatware fails to demonstratrs that the Trial Chambcr has made a discerdble erlor and rhar thc
Trial chamber's rcfusal to vary the triar date of rg May 20o9 is reasonable in the circumstances.3.

16 The Prosccution submits that the Trial chamber fi.rliy addressed the needs of Ngirabatware
during fte inidal appcarance and the further appearance and clcarly revisited the issue in arriving at
its dccisions denying variation of fte rial datc.35 tn irs opinior, the Trial chamber dury took
accourlt of all rclevant factors, such as the right of the accused to have adequare dmc and facilitss to
preparc his defenc€ but also the dght to have a trial without undue delay and the administrative and
logistical mattsrs that are necessary for thc holding of a trial.36 Tbe prosecution funher contends
that the Amended Indictrncnt is considcratrly morc concise, specihc and up to datc with thc practice
and jurisprudence of the Tribunal ard tiat "tho 'ncw allcgations' have thc overall cffect of
simplilying the procecdings by streamlining the indictment".3T

17. As regards Ngirabatware's other arguments, the prosecution submits thar (i) thc matters
belwcen tlrc Trial Chamber and thc office of the President are irrclevant considcrarions in the
instant case;36 (ii) the argument tbat Ngirabatwarc should bc given as much time as previous
accused persons is without merit sincc'tach case is uniquc and all cascs before thc Tribuoal are nor
subject to the same circumstanccs";re (iii) thers is no cvidence to suggcsr that ths Tribunal,s
complction srraregy has played any rore in the serting of the triar datc.€ Aftcr emphasizing that
Ngirabatwarc evadcd capure and resist€d transfer to the seat of the Tribunal, the prosecution adds
that it is clcar that Ngirabatwarc's stniegy is "to sesk to avoid trial by delaying the proceedings
bcyond the temporal mandate ofthe Tribunal".al

18. The Proseculion concludes by noting thal a focused Defence excrcising due diligence w l
be able to complete irs pre-trial prcparation in time to conmence trial on lg Mav 2009.a2

19. In rcply, Ngirahatwarc reiteratcs tha! he has received far less time to prepare for trial than
any other per$or ever to appcar before the Tribunar.a3 In bis opinion, it is..hypocritical" for the
Prosecution to argue that the May tdal date is nccessary to protect his right to a spcedy trial whcn

11 Appcat. prra. 48. Sce ako Rcplv. para. | 8.- Rcsponsc, paras. 2,9, lO,29.'' 
Responsc, paril I l.

'o Rcsponse, paras. l2- 14, 16.

,, l::fT:, !-* , ig-2t. 
Sc/ Dccrsion Cranlint Lcave to Amend rhc lndicrrncnt, p.Ia_ 30.

Kcsponsc, para. 16.
" Rcsponsc, para. 22.'o Response, para" 25.'' Responsc, para. 27.-' Rcsponsc, paras. 2_1, )8.'- Rcply, para. 5(e). Sce also $u.1., pan.3.

Casc No. ICTR-99-54-A 12May20oe  
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hc is not complaining of a violation of rhat right but of the dcnial of his right to bave adequatc lime

to preparc,4 and "ludicrous" to suggcst that filing 54 ncw charges less tban four months before trial

does oothing more than simpli! the procecdilgs and is not prejudicial in terms of trial
preparation.as Ngaabatware adds rhat he has no incentive to delay the trial unecessarily or seck to

avoid trial, but that he is only seeking a fair trial.a6 Thc more timc the Defenc€ has to prcparc for
tdal, hc also argues, Lhe more focused the case will be and thc less time rhe tial will takc.a?

Listing a numbcr of pending pre-rxial matters. Ngirabatware further argues that thc prosecution is

not rcady for rial either and contends that hc is still "in the dark" about many asp€cts of thc
Prosecution's case,a8 I{e also emphasizes that his Defence team has not been assigncd an olficc yct

and thal he is still without a Co-Counsel.ae In conclusion, Ngirabatware reiterates that his Defence

leam cannot be ready for t-ial on 18 May 2009 and that the Trial chamber abused its discretion in
refusing to sct a reasonable tdal date.so

D. Discussion

20. As a prcliminary mattcr, the Appeals Chamber notcs that Ngimbatware does no! taks issuc

wilh the Trial Chamber's rEfusal to reconsider its previous decision on the date of tie trial, but with

the tdal dat€ itsclf and the malner in which it was set. whcn ganting Ngirabatware's motion for
certification to appeal the Decision Denying Reconsideration, the Trial chamber dehncd the issue

that should be put to the Appeals chamber for rcsolution as whether Ngirabalware and his Dcfcnce
would have sufficient time to preparc the Defence ca$ if tbc trial proceeds on l8 May 2009 as

scheduled.5r Since the 18 May 2009 trial date was set in rhe Decision sctting rhe Tlial Dare, rhe

considerar.ion of thc Appeal will necessarily rcquirc the Appeals chamber to exaninc this decisjon.

Therefore, although certiircation was formally grantcd to appeal thc Decision Denying

Reconsideration, the Appcals chambcr considcn itself seized of a challengc against. both rbc

Dccisiorr Denying Reconsideration and the Decision sefting the Trial Datc (togethcr "lmpugned

Decisions").

21. Turning to the merir of the Appeal, thc Appeals chambcr r'st trorcs that tho lg May 2009
trial datc was not set by the Office of thc President but by thc Trial Chamber.s, The question as to

" 'R+ly, paras. 7-9.
" R.pfy, hcading (C) at p.7. Se? aho ibid pu^s. tO.t2.
" 'Rcply, hcading {D) at p. 8, paras. t3-16.

KeP'y, para. I /.
' i  Rcply, para. I( i) .
"" Reply, para. 2.
-" 

Rcply, para. lE.
'' Ccnificarion Dccision, para. t9.
"' Decision Setting the Trial Daic, para. 12 and disposition.

Ca-!e No. ICTR-99-54,A 12 May 2009
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whefter thc Trial Chamber crroneously defenc<t o the Office of the Prcsidcnt is thcrcf<rrc irrelcvant
io the resolution of tbc prescnt Appeal.

22' The Appcals chamber recalls that Trial chambers enjoy considerable discrction in the
conduct of the proceedings beforc them,53 including in the scheduling of trials.s Howcver, this
discrelion finds its limitation in thc obligation imposed on'lrial chambers by Articles 19 ard 20 of
the Tribunal's Sratutr ("Statute") to ensure that a trial is fair and cxpedirious.

23. In thc Decision setting the Trial Datc, thc Trial charnber duly recalled the right of an
accuscd to a fafu trial within a reasonable time and pointed out its obligation to balance the need for
the accus€d to have adequae ume for thc preparation of his case and the need for an expcditious
trial.55 It also conectly poinred out that "[i]n arriving at a decision rcgarding the scheduling of tho
trial' he chambcr considcrs all the relevant factors and appropriatc concems,'.56 However, the
Appeals Chamber observes that nothing in the Impugnsd Decisions indicates that thc Trial Chanber
indeed did so.

24. Thc Trial chamber reached its conclusion thar tlcre was no justification to vacatc the
original trial date and set the l8 May 2009 trial datc57 without expressly addressing Ngirabatwarc,s
conccms as to the faimess of his Irial or any of the relevant factors. whilc the Trial chamber
mentioncd issucs related to the sraffrng of the Defence tcam, it omittcd to discuss the impact of thc
staf{ing situation of the Defence t€am on thc Derence's ability to prepare for trial within the
available timc.JE Instcad, the Trial chamber merely statcd that it "cxpecrrd that fte starfing pc,sition
of the Defencc team wiU be addressed and completed in a timcly manner".Je Nowhere in the
lmpugncd Decisions did thc Trial chamber consider ths decisive question as ro whether the time for
prcparation availabls to rhe Defence was objectivcly adequate to psrmit Ngirabatware to prepare his
case in a mannor consistont with his rights.

25. The Appals chambcr funhcr obscrves that, confary to the prosecudon's asscrtion. the
issues regarding Ngirabarware's nc,eds were not addresscd duing the iniriar appearancc or the
further appcarance. Ngirabatware raised the issue of thc trial date at the shtus confcrence herd on
9 February 2009 but the Trial chambcr dcclincd to discuss it on thc ground that a status confercnce
was not the right place to do so.s The Trial chamber merely indicated that ir. would consider

::fr:,;;X[*:::;';:! Dccision or 30 ranua'v 200e' para l? and rererences cited rhcrcin.

" Dccision Sclring the Trial Dalc, par-,r. t0.
"" Dccision Selring rhc Trhl Ddlc, para. 10, rcfening to M,ro.LvtC Dccision, para$. 16, 17._ Lrccrsron sc ulg the Trial Date. para. 12.'" D€cision Setting rhe lrial Datc, para. I l.
" Decisio,n Denying Reconsiderarion para. 24. See arro Decision Scning rhc Tri6l Dalc, para. I L* Status Confcrcncc, T. 9 Fcbruary 2009 pp. 4-7.

Casc No ICIR,99-54-A
12 May 20W
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Ngirabatware's request to vary th€ trial datc in a timely and exPditious manncr, baring in mind

the rights of the accuscd.6r Thc information on the sl.afling of thc Dcfcncc tcan giveq at thc status

confcrence was not commented upon by the Trial Chamber, wbich only requestcd tbc Registry to

provide the necessary assistance to the parties.62

26. Ngirabatwarc's right to have adequate time to preparc for lrial was explicitely addressed in

th€ Trial Chambor's Decision Granting Lrave to Amend the Indictment.63 Howcver, the Trial

Chamber's consideration thcrcin was limitcd to the question as to whether the rcquested

amcndments would affcct the accused's dght to a fair uial, without regard to any other facto$.

27. The Appeals Chamber hnds that thc Trial Chambcr errcd in failing to address the factors

relevant to its making a fully informed and reasoncd decision as to whether the setting of thc

18 May 2009 trial datc infringcd Ngirabatwarc's right to a fair trial, in pa.rticular his right to havc

adequate timc for the preparation of his defence provided for in Articte 20(4)(b) of rhc Statute.

28. The Appcals Charnber considcrs that it is not possible lo set a standard of what constitutes

adequate lime ro prcpars a defence. The lcngth of the preparation period dcpends on a number of

faclors spocitic to each cas€, such as, for example, the comploxity of the case, the number of counts

and charges, the gravity of the crimes chargcd, the individual circumstances of ttlc accuscd, thc

shtus and scale of the Prosecution's disclosure, and the staffing of thc Defence team.s

Ngirabatware's comparison with other cases thercfore provides very limitcd, if any, assistance.

Lik€wise, the Appcals Chambcr considcrs that Ngirabatware's argument premised on the principle

of oquality of arms is ill-founded; the issuc is nol whether the panics had the same amount of time

to prepare thcir respective cases, but rather if cither party, and in panicular thc accused, is put at a

disadvartage when prescnting its case.65 The principle of equality of arms invoked by Ngirabatwarc

should not bc intcrpreted to mean that the Defcnce is entitl€d to tho exact same means as the

Prosecution.

29. ln the present sase, the Appeals Chamber notes that Ngiraba(ware's Lcad Counscl was

assigncd on 2 Dccember 2008. A legal assistant and an investigator werc assigned ro his Defcnce

'' Status Confercnce, T. 9 Fcbruary 2009 pp. 5, 7.
" Status Confercnce, T. 9 February 2009 pp. 6-8.
" Dccision Granring lravc to Arncnd thc lndictment, pards, 25, 30, 35.
e- Cl Milolevi(Dt ision, paras.8-19.
o' Karenura et aL Dccision of 30 Janrary 20(8, pwa.29:, The Prosec tor e. Elie NdayambaJe sr .rt., Casc No. ICTR-g8-
42-4R73, Decision on Joseph Kanyabashi's Appcal against thc Deaision of Tiial Chambcr lt of 2l March 200?
Conccming thc Dismisssl of Motions to Vary his Witness List, 2l August 20(t, par6. 181 Prosecutor v, Naser Orit,
Casc No. IT-03-68-AR?3.2, lntcdocurory Dccision on lingrh of Defe0cr Casc, 20 July 2t)05 (.Orit Dccision"),
pafi. 7, citing Prorecltor v. Dutrko Tadi(, Ca$c No. IT-94-I-A, Judgement, 15 July 1999, para. 48. Srr rrro prosec tor
v. Mhrlcn Naletilil an.I vinko Maninovil, Casc No. IT-98-34-PI. Dccirion on the Accused Nalctilid's Motion to
Continue Trial Datc, 3l August 2001, pard. 7,
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team only in January and February 2009, respcctively At the time of the Rcply' no Co-Counscl had

bcen assigned yct. The APPeals Chamber funhcr notcs that the indictment was significantly

amcnr jedon5February?00g,andfurLhgramendedcln14Apr i l2009.Al thoughtheProsecut ion

wi t t ]d lewcounts ' removedcer ta inal lsgat ionsandrostructurcdthc indic tments0astorendcl i t

c|earerandmorespccific,italsoaddodaconsidcrablcnumberofnewallegations.Ngirabatwarcis

now charged with six diffcrcnt counts related to different offences6 ald for many different

incidenrs. His responsibility is charged undcr both Anicle 6(1), including panicipation in a joint

criminal cnterpriso. and Aiicle 6(3) of the Statule In addition' the Appeals Chamber obscrves thal

pre-trial natters are still pending.6?

30. Takcn in isolation, none of these factors would have justified the Appeals Chamber's

intl-usion in the Trial Chamber's sxcrcise of its discretion. Considered together, howevcr, they lcad

theAppcalsChambortoconcludethat , in l ightof thcpar t icu larc i lcumstancesof th iscase, the

Defencc was not allowcd enough time to prepare for trial' Accordingly' the Appeals Chamber ltnds

that, in lhis specific situation, the date of l8 May 2009 for tbe comrnenccmcnt of the trial is so

unrcasonable as to pcrmit the Appcals cbambcr to draw an inference of abuse of discletion on tho

part of the Trial Chamber.

31. Time and resource constraints exist in all judicial institutions and it is logitimate for a Trial

Chamber io ensure that tlle proceedings do not suffcr undue delays and that the trial is completed

within a reasonable time.68 Howcver, the Appeals Chamber stresses that lhese considcrations should

never impinge on the rights of the Panies to a fair trial'6e

6 Nsirabatware is chatgcd for conspiracy to commit gcnocidc; gcnocidc or,.altcmatively, complicity in Scnocid.i dirccl

"nJ"ouuili 
in"i,"a"n, ,i commit gcnocid'c; and ctltrmin.lion and raPc as crimes agdinst humanity'

;; if,;;;;d;;;r nores f& insrrnce rhat no decision has been rcndered yet on Nginbal\r'ate's motion objccting

," ;;;il;;; pr;_iriJ eriet nred on l9 March 2009: The prosccutor e. AuSuttin N{rubtn'tofe, casc No.-tcrR-

6_s+-i, percnc"'s oujccrions, pursuanl to Rule 73 'ir, to rhe hoscculois prc-Trial Brief, 16 Aprit 2009. In addition,

u*n ,*Ain* ..NsitrUaiwarc's Reply ro rhc Prose.utor's Rcsponsc to thr Dcfcncc Objcctions, Punuanl to Rulc ?3 Dir,

iJin n"*i"ri"i't nc-Trial Bri;f-'fitedo 2? Aprit200g, ahc Appcals chamber obscrvc$ that disclosurc issucs still

temaln.
n'irir""uto, ,, Uaronko prlic et at., Car*No. IT-04-?4-AR?3.?, Decision on D€fendaot's ApPcal Against "Dlcirion

niriiii on;t tio" au emps a Ia Dalcnse pouf Ia ptusentatton das ,noye^s d dlchargc", I Jltly 2ffi8 ('P ii.et aI.

;""irion oi I Jufy 20OS")', pfia. t6t pro;ecu.or v. Jadroako prli( et al., Case No. IT-M.74-AR?3.4, Decision on

i-s""urion epp"il conc-aming tlre Triat Chamber's Ruling Rcducing Timc for lhc Ptosccution Casc, 6 Fcbruary 200?,

o*0. Zf. 
"i,ii'" 

prosecutor 
-r. 

nara"ko PrtE et dt.. Calc No. IT-04-?4-AR?3.2, Dccision on loint Defcnce

i;;;i; Aipeut Againsr rlc Tridl Charnbcr's Oral Decision of 8 May 2006 Rclating to Ctoss'Exarnination-by

Dcfencc and on issnciition of Defence Couls€l's Reqlest for liavc to FiIc an Articru Curi!]e flnef,4 July 2006

("P'lC r, al. Dccisioo of 4 July 2006")' p. 4.
i" cf prtit ot ct. Dccision of I July 2008, para. 16; orlc Dccision, pr^ltP iaetal. Decision of 6 Fcbruary 200?,

oati.23:PrliC et al. Dccision of 4 July 2006, p. 4.
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32. For tbc foregoing reasons, lhe Appeals Chambcr finds $at the Trial Chamber abused its
discretion in failing to addrcss the factors relevant to its taking a fully informed and reasoned
decision as to whether the setting of the trial in May 2009 infringed Ngirabatwarc's right to a fair
trial and in sctting an unreasonable datc for the start of the tdal. Bccause the Trial Chambcr is in the
best position to dercrmine whar would be an appropriate date for the start of the rdal, the Appeals
Chamber remands the mattor to the Trial Chamber.

E, Disnosition

33. Accordingly, thc Appcats Chambcr GRANTS the Appeal, REYERSES rhe Impugned
Decisions and REMANDS the determinal.ion of a trial date consistert with this decision to the Trial
Chambcr.

Donc this twelfth day of May 2$9,
ar The Haguc, The Netherlands.

[Seal of the 'Iribunall

l l

G
Judge AndrCsia Vaz
Presiding

Case No. ICTR-99-54 A 12 May 2009


